MY WORK EXPERIENCE
TRUE GRC // SOUTH LAKES // UK
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creativedesigner
MY INFORMATION
Address 162 Ireleth Road,
Askam-in-Furness, Cumbria LA16 7DN
Telephone 0788 250 2405

November 2010 - Present // Graphic / Web Designer
I am currently working for a group with many different
inter-linking companies, here I am in charge of all the
different companies branding and websites. This was
a fantastic opportunity for me to help build up my web
portfolio and get the chance to uniquley create my
own brands and implement my own styles into existing
ones, whilst doing this also receiving some input from
group colleagues to get there eyes and ideas. My first
project was to create the logo and website for the actual
group,as you will see in my portfolio.

MEADE INVESTMENTS PLC // LONDON // UK

Jan 2010 – November 2010 // Graphic Designer
Here I worked within a design department for an
investment company in North London, my position
included creating all the design and marketing material
for internal clients such as ‘bocycare’, a company offering
on-site health screening to corporate companies, as a
designer I created posters and advertising campaigns,
also magazines, brochures and front-end web media.

Email ryanterps@hotmail.co.uk
Date of Birth 13 January 1986
Marital Status Single

ABOUT ME AND MY SKILLS
IN GENERAL a perfectionist with an exceptional
eye for detail, taking concepts from an initial brief
or idea to a perfectly crafted finished piece...
PROGRAMS AND APPLICATONS... specializing
mostly in Adobe Creative Suite, using programs
such as InDesign, Photoshop, Illustrator, and
also Dreamwaever, however my web experience
is mostly Visual Studios based, using ASPX,
not hard coding...but I have the abitlity to work
alongside developers and produce concepts and
edit code and frameworks.
AND A LITTLE BIT ABOUT ME... Well I am a very
self motivated person, I love to travel and have a
real passion for getting out there and experiencing
new things. Apart from my infatuation with design,
I also DJ in my spare time and have been lucky
enough to played nights for MTV and Cream.

IZZY INC LTD // MSIDA // MALTA

Jan 2009 - September 2009 // Senior Creative Designer
Izzy Inc was busy design studio, where I was
responsible for ensuring all design work which went
out was completed in a timely manner, and always to
the best possible standard. To make sure this was done
to the design team’s maximum potential this saw me
help colleagues become proficient in the latest design
programs. I was also responsible for my own client’s
artwork ranging from corporate identity to magazines,
one which went out with the Times of Malta every month.

MILNERS // SOUTH LAKES // UK

Jan 2007 - Jan 2009 // Graphic Designer
At HSP Milners I liaised with both new and existing
clients, which were both local and national. I could take
an initial concept right through to a finished design or
alternatively tailor designs to meet the client’s specific
needs. Whilst working within a full-time Mac environment
I created designs predominately using Adobe Creative
Suites and Quark. I also gained extensive knowledge on
pre-press and true flow plate setting systems.
/ Design & Print House

FINGER PRINTS // SOUTH LAKES // UK

MY WEBSITES
MY PORTFOLIO SITES

www.ryanterpilowski.co.uk
www.ryanterps.withtank.com
COMMERCIAL SITES

www.carolinacosta.co.uk
www.truegrc.com
www.simplifi-solutions.co.uk

Sept 2004 – Jan 2007 – Graphic Designer
Finger prints provided me with, not only the opportunity
to gain extensive knowledge but also gave me an
excellent grounding for a career within the design and
print industry. Here I developed a great understanding of
the day to day running of a busy, modern design studio
allowing me to produce high quality work for all kinds of
clients using PC’s. I used the following programs on a
daily basis Adobe Photoshop, In Design, Illustrator, also
gaining knowledge on Corel Draw.

